
Mary Poppins, Jr. Rehearsal Schedule 11--Please read carefully! 

Released 4/13/18—SHARE WITH YOUR PARENTS! 

This schedule is also on www.olvbirmingham.com --go to Activities, then the Drama page.  

 The set build is scheduled forTHIS SATURDAY beginning at 9am in the Gym.  If you have drills with 
screw bits, please bring them.  If not, no worries, you can assist with the lifting and carrying --we MUST have 
the help if the set will be ready in time, so PLEASE come on out--we need lots of help!  Many hands make 
light work!  Also PLEASE let us know if you are good at building?  We need a few pieces built next week or 
this weekend!   Also we will continue to let you know when Chris Driggers needs you next for painting.  We 
will be transporting flats from Trussville sometime next week early evening--stay tuned.  If anyone has a 
truck and/or trailer please let us know! 

 LOOKING AHEAD--NEXT SUNDAY (April 22)—we will need lots of help setting up the lights beginning at 1:30 p.m. 

while your children are rehearsing! 

 WE ARE IN CRUNCH TIME NOW! STUDY LINES AND MUSIC DAILY! PLEASE make ALL rehearsals!   CONFLICTS MUST BE 
KEPT TO A BARE MINIMUM! 

 THERE WILL BE A FULL CAST LINE-THRU/SING-THRU REHEARSAL ON SUNDAY, April 22 FROM 2:00 UNTIL 4:30—VERY 
IMPORTANT REHEARSAL! ONLY WEEKEND REHEARSAL.  

 CONTINUE to bring all materials to rehearsal (scripts, etc)! EVEN DURING THE FINAL REHEARSALS--IF YOU HAVE MISPLACED 
MATERIALS, DON’T GO WITHOUT--SEE MR. BRIDGES! PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE keep up with materials—they are valuable 
commodities!  

 If you were not able to attend the Parent Meeting on Friday, Feb. 23 WE STILL NEED PARENTAL HELP ON ALL OUR 

COMMITTEES! If you would like to volunteer for a committee, please call or e-mail our Production Steering Team: Cathy Hayhurst 

563-0800/ krhcrh90@bellsouth.net ; Mary Ann Beland (2560 604-9946/ mdbeland@charter.net ; Shea Enslen 276-1866/ 

clemom@charter.net ; or Kristy Gray 919-0341/ ourgrayfamily5@gmail.com. Please make every effort to be there—let Mr. Bridges 

know if you cannot (this is the policy for ALL rehearsals)—communication is vital. I DO have the initial conflict list from the original 

audition forms—let me know of new ones! My e-mail is mbridges@olvsch.com and [phone is 991-5963; ext. 239!  

 PLEASE note the start AND END TIME for each rehearsal—we will wait 10 minutes after the posted end of rehearsal with 

students—after that, they will be sent to After care—thank you for your understanding on this!  

 If you are listed for rehearsal and have a conflict—PLEASE just remind me—I do read the sheets carefully but cannot accommodate 

everyone. EVERYONE is important: mbridges@olvsch.com or 991-5963; ext. 239—this schedule is also on www.olvbirmingham.com 

under Activities—Drama.  

 

Monday, April 16:  3:30-5:00 p.m.; start in Gym: Review/finish staging and characterization for Mary Poppins, Jane Banks, Michael 

Banks, George Banks, Winifred Banks, Bert, Robertson Ay, Mrs. Brill, and Mrs. Andrews only. 

 

Tuesday, April 17: 3:30-5:00 p.m.; start in Gym: Continue to work through putting scenes with music and choreography Individual 

and small group choral and choreography work possible.  Need FULL CAST. 

 

Wednesday, April 18: No Rehearsal.  

 

Thursday, April 19: 3:30-5:30 p.m.; start in Gym:  Continue to work through putting scenes with music and choreography 

Individual and small group choral and choreography work possible.  Need FULL CAST.  NOTE END TIME IS 5:30! 

 

Friday, April 20:  2:30-4:30 p.m.; start in Gym:  Need FULL CAST.  Rough-thru as much of the show as possible. 

Sunday, April 22:  2:00-4:30 p.m.; start in After Care Room:  Line and sing-thru of show.  MANDATORY 

REHEARSAL!    While the children are rehearsing, we need lots of parental help setting up lights in the gym please 

BEGINNING AT 1:30 P.M.! 

 


